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Abstract
Colt model 1911,caliber.455WebleyAutomatic,was convertedto caliber
.45ACP dueto rarity of originalammunition.This is a caseof "mismatchingof
ammunition" where th€ firearm was conv€rtedto fit the ammunition,not vice
yersa as commonly performed. This firearm conversionled to the changeof
family and individualcharacteristics
on the bulletsand cartridgecases.
The phenomenaof "mismatchingof arnmunition"has been describedby Hatcher, Jury ard
Weller,in their book Firearm Investigation,Identification and Evidence(pp 311-315),but
more in the contextof physicallychangingthe ammunitionto fit the firearm. The most common
tlpe of "mismatchingof arxnunition",accordingto Hatcheret al. and casesreceivedby our
laboratory, is where the bullet caliber is the samebut the cartridgecaseis wrong. The substitute
cartridgecaseis simplyloadedand fred. Othert)pes of mismatching
is doneby simpiyfiling or
grindingoffrims ofrevolver amrnunition
so it will functionin an automaticpistol.Still another,a
bit ofcopperwire or evena paperclip couldbe usedon rimlesscartridgecasesto achievea rim for
usein revolvers;a muchbettermethodthanhavingto elevatethe barreito aid in fuing pin pressure
to the prirner.The list is long.This articlegivesan exampleof'lnismatchingof ammunition"by
convertng a firea.m to fit ammunitionof a different caliberand to the best of our knowledgeit is
the fust time thiskind ofconversionis reported.
Our firearmslaboratoryreceiveda Colt Model 1911,semi automaticpistol, chamberedfor
caliber.455 WebleyAutol'naticamrnunitionfor examination;
a caseof illegal possession.
See
photograph1. Thesepistolsweremadein smallquantities,
mainlyfor the Britishmarket.Theyare
so rarein Israel,it is abnostimpossible
to obtainonefrom an Israeligun dealers.Thereis not even
onepistollegallyregistered
in thenaiionalcomputerized
database.
u\Theowner ofthe pistolprobably encountered
the problemof obtainingoriginal.455 Webley
Automaticammunitionfor his gun,thereforehe rradea smallconversion
to makeit possibleto fire
the verypopular.45ACP ammunition.
Fromthe firearmexaminer's
point ofview, anyconversion
bringsin someproblemsandraises
quesdons:
l. Beingawarethatthe conversion
couldbe usedto coverup a misuseofthe firearm.
2. Identi8,ingthe fact that therehasbeen"a change"andhow it affectsthe fuearmsfunctioning.
3. Findinga way to restorethe firearmto its originalcondition,ifnecessary.
4. A changein the classandindividualcharacteristics
ofthe bulletsandcaltri.loa^qcac

Previous to test fuing the pistol, an attempt to chamber.455 Webley Automatic arnmunition
fiom the laboratory supply was made.It was unsuccessfuldue to an alteredextractor hook. This
"gunsmith" simply replacedthe original extractor with a home made one which has a longer
exlractionhook. An altemtjonnecessary
to reachthe smallerdiameterrim of the .45 ACP. See
photograph2 for the comparison
ofextactor hook lengths.
This simple conversionwas possibledue to the $nall differencesin the dimensionsof the two
caiibers,.455WebleyAutomaticand .45 ACP. Seephotograph3 andtable I for technicaldataof
bothcalibers.The pistolwasthentestfiredwith.45 ACP anmunition.
Later,an original.45 ACP Colt Model l9l lAl extractorwasdisassembled
from our laboratory
collectionand assembled
on the subjectpistol. This enabledloadingand test firing with .455
WebieyAutomaticammunition.It wasassumed
that the originalextractorhook ofthe Coll 1911
caliber.455Webleyhasthe samedimensions
astheColt l9l lAl caliber.45ACP.
The test fued cartidges and bullets, liom both calibers, could now be comparcd to the
collectionofspentbulletsandcartridges
ftom unsolvedcrimecases,The testbulletsofcaliber.455
WebleyAutomatic had six 'hormal" distinctiveland impressionswith a left hand twist. The width
of the iand impressionsof the test bullersof caliber .45 ACP were not clear, characteristicof an
oversizedbore or undersizedbullet or a barrel with erodedland impressions.
Only one land
impressionhad what appearedto be distinctive driving and leading edges. However the land
impression
width measured0.094inch (2.4 mm) as comparedto the .455 Webleytest bullet and
pistolbarrelwhichmeasured0.075inch(1.9 mm).
In our bulletcollectionofunsolvedcrimecasesw9 haveno ,455Webleybullets;an easysearch.
Ou .45 ACP bullet collection containssevenunsolvedcases;a rather small collection. Sincethe
.45 ACP test bulletshasfamily characteristicsofan undersizedbullet, etc. and all rhe bulletsin the
unsolvedcrime collectionhasdistinctiveland impressionsthis searchwasalso easy.
On the cartridges,anotherinterestingphenomenawasobserved.All the ,45 ACP canridgeshave
a distinctivefiring pin drag mark on them but weak vertical breechfacetraces,the .455 cartridges
haveno fuing pin drag mark ard haveclear distinct vertical breechfacetraces. Reasonscould be
attributeddue to the differencesin materials,dimensionsand pressures,In additionthe .455 Webley
testammuition headstamp
is "...41...";datedto approximately
fifty five yearsago,ln our carridge
casecoilectionofunsolvedcrimecaseswe haveno .455Webleycartridges;
an easysearch,Our .45
eleven
cases,
a
rather
small
collectionand none
ACP canridge collectioncontains
unsolved
compared
to the testshots.

Sunimary:
All possibletypes of firearm and ammunitionalterationsexist in the world of forensic science,
and everyexaniner shouldbe awareofit. This casereport sharesour methodologyin handtingsuch
a case,
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Photographno. 1: colt Model 1911,semiautomaticpistor,chambered
for caliber,455 webrey
Automtic, the serialnumbercould not be restored.

Photograph
rc. 2: Homenudeext.actorwith longerextractorhook (/op).
O ginalextractorfiom .45ACp Colt Model l9l1At (bofto,r1).

Photograph
no. 3: .455WebleyAutonntic cartridge(,'igrl)
.45ACP cartridge(/e/).

Table no. 1: Technical and Ballistic Data

BulletDiameter
Casediameter- neck
- head
-flm

Caselensth
Mulzle velocity
(5" barel)

Caliber.455WeblevAutomatic
Calib€r.45 ACP
0 . 4 s 2 -" 0 . 4 5 5 "( 1 1 . 4 8 - l 1 . 5 6 )0 .438"- 0.451"O t.l2-1t.45)
- 0.416"fi 1.96-12.09)0.466"- 0.474"(11.83-12.04)
0.4'71"
(11.94-12.1
0.470"- o.4'7' 7"
| ) 0.46a"- 0.476"(11.88-12.09)
0 . 4 9 9-" 0 . 5 0 4 "( l : . 6 7 -1 2 . 8 0 ) 0 . 4 6 6-" 0 . 4 8 0 "( l 1 . 8 3 - 1 2 . 1 9 )
0,908"- 0.930" (23.06-23.62) 0.884"- 0.906"(22.4s-23.01)
850ft. per sec.
740 ft. per sec.
(225meterper sec.)
(259meterper sec,)
230 sr. bullet
222 - 226 st. bdlet

